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FOR RENT

Parnents of Day Care Center children have planned an informal gathering to discuss alternative methods for providing day care services for their children. Interested persons please come to the USF pool on Saturday, Aug. 4, at 4:00 p.m.

DAN BEEMAN

Day Care is a legitimate service to be provided for USFSP students. However, the past year’s experiment on-campus has indicated problems with the current Center, resulting in the discontinuation of a USFSP Day Care Center. Although our Center staff are excellent, both in terms of working philosophy and quality, other problems led to this decision.

Primary among these was the facility itself. The building is simply a firetrap. Secondly, the location next to the pools is very dangerous no matter how well the children were supervised.

Thirdly, given this year’s budget cuts, the cost of operation is inordinately high, even above the income generated by the Center.

An alternative plan is being pursued and will be reviewed by the Student Affairs Committee early next month. I encourage you to communicate with your representative on that Committee.

1969 40hp EVYRUIDE ELECTRIC START MOTOR

FOR SALE

MOTOR ALONE WORTH $500

343-3110 Call

15 ft. FIBERGLASS BOAT WITH TRAILER

ASK FOR RAY McC0Y

Including ski equipment, live pereservers, etc.

FOR RENT

Parnents of Day Care Center children have planned an informal gathering to discuss alternative methods for providing day care services for their children. Interested persons please come to the USF pool on Saturday, Aug. 4, at 4:00 p.m.

DAN BEEMAN has been appointed director of student services for USF. St. Pete, effective August 6, 1973.

Beeman, who has been an adviser in student organizations on the Tampa campus for the past year, will replace Dr. Wayne Hoffmann, who resigned to join the Eckerd College staff in June.

A veteran of the U.S. Air Force Band, Beeman has been at USF since 1968 as an undergraduate...
CONGRATULATIONS TO CYNDI FERGUSON, NEWLY ELECTED TREASURER OF THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB. IS IT TRUE THAT MIKE C. CAN PLAY TENNIS WITHOUT A PARTY? DO YOU RECOGNIZE "THE YOUNG AND ENSMORE" DEAN...KEEP YOUR EYES ON USFD's FASHION CEM—PEARL (HER'S IN THE XEROX ROOM!)